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Bot h paril is a ppealed froun the judgnieîit of hF.xI&ommîu<ar,

The' a il al ndh erîss-a ppeal wvcre lîca n bv MEîwîni,î ('J

W. C. Mikel, K.C ., for th(- 1)laiitîf, eoîitcidcd thatf, w'heîî
the ag'e tw a8 broken, isedof becig terfaînated ccrd

iîl it proV1l,%isi>Is. h 1)1 lait 1fr mivs ciititled Io recover asý danm-
aîges t lie diflicrvl1q-e betw~ enl thle a îîiouîlt hie eould have earnedl mi-
deri t he vonîtraet for the, pio4 hiring ani the ainount lic, ac-
tually ced(. The agreoineiit dous iiot give the coudoyoer the
option of pîiying the itioithi'S" Nibiry ini lieu of notice, but re-
quires thîît he shall do both. rfwo of the articles whjeh the de-
feinant conecnshave been returîîed by the plaîatiff.

F, G1. l>oirtr, K.( X, for the defendant, opposed the appeai
aiid sitiplortud th ie ross-appeal.

At tIle closeP of the airgument the judgniienit of the Court was
1) l viv) 1 H VDy Mî:>'l' 11 ('.4.0. :W"e 1:Ilink l we catinot, upon the

appeal 1y thle plniiitiff, interfere with the judgnient exeept as
to te l ialutie of tue s11 t ýi\,fable and the counter s ink, whi eh were

rctrîedthceweks after they were taken awti yý by- the appel-
hot tîfler thec acitioni but before the trial. ht is flotsggse

thtif ;,il d*n\age s doue to then whîle iii thc aippellant's culs-
todv Threfore, lthe $4 1.50 allowed for these articles should be

Yi. iel'sargumnt t upoli the mnia branch of thle appeal-
that is. tNs to flic dinmges awarded for breach of contract in dis-

Ilnîssiw-g t he appellatt -eliniinates altogether the provision of
the, agenin wi nities the respondent 1<) put an end to
flic lirîug- upion 30vnîg 30 das' notice bo the appellatît, anîd pay-
iue iiî 11w walg(s thien duev, the appellatît beiuîg bound to work

l'pon thie question of dainages, this right of the respondent
was pv)vPerl monsidered bY thic learned ('hief Justice in finding
as to wh lat the appel)(llantt really lost by hli dismilssal without net-
ice, mhivh hu fi\xed at the îîuoîth's wages whieh hie would other-
wise haive received, ini addition to the arrears of wages which

werealloe(l o inîu by the judgîneat. In that respect the ap-

We thiok also the eross-appeal fails and should be dis-
înîssed.

No eosts of the appùai or cross-a ppeal to either parti-.

[A% shî nut tIe î.iI of the jittdgilnt of thle Appel late Divi.sion
tv, -oî,l anii ~ei v ilte- 1711.1J


